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The Pearl of Great Price 
by Domenico Fetti
Phone: 941-966-0807, Fax: 941-966-3909 Website: www.olmc-osprey.org

Ordinary Time

Parable of the Hidden Treasure by Gerard Dou,
ca. 1630



Riddles, Questions, and the
Long Reach
Kathy Coﬀey, Give Us This Day, July 2017

What is the pearl of great price, the treasure in
the ﬁeld, the ﬁsh worth keeping? We all know
the right answer: God. To get at the real
answer, we might ask ourselves, “What’s most
important? What do I want so badly it aches?”
The parent might respond with the name of a
child, the lover thinks of the beloved, the ar/st
or cra0sperson of the next project, the businessperson of a promo/on, the naturalist of stream and
meadow.

Here’s the catch: what if the right answer and the real answer are one and the same? Isn’t God big enough
to encompass it all? If our loves and longings spring from the deepest, best self, then they are part and
parcel of the GodͲspark, Christ within. The GodͲplanted joy in it all gives permanence. So if the beloved
dies, the children eventually leave home, the career derails, the meadow becomes a parking lot, or the
project ends, something vital remains. Through the enduring happiness, memory, or sense of comple/on,
God leaves a las/ng mark.

Jesus’ genius is communica/ng these subtle, hardͲtoͲdeﬁne truths in symbols, not laws or abstrac/ons. The
symbol is elas/c enough to hold polari/es and concrete enough for the youngest to grasp, at least a bit. It
sounds like a riddle: what do pearls, ﬁelds, and ﬁsh have in common? They all get us thinking, ques/oning,
reaching for God whose hidden presence hovers tantalizingly close. Without God, we have nothing. Having
God, we have everything. Maybe we’re never without.



Kathy Coﬀey is an awardͲwinning writer, mother of four, and speaker who gives
workshops and retreats na/onally and interna/onally. Her most recent book is When the
Saints Came Marching In. 



Into your hands O Lord, we commend the souls of our recently
departed. May their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

Mary Baisley, Marlene Lester & Greg Gick

LOOKING AHEAD WITH FAITH AND PRAYER


MASS INTENTION
0727 8:00 AM
†The Souls in Purgatory



†Jerry Andrews



0728 8:00 AM
†John Strauss



†Mary Baisley



0729 8:00 AM
Catherine Mary Tomko



Vincent & Viviana 



Fraulein


0730  8:00 AM
Paul Henry



Helen Fisher

Readings for the week of July 26 , 2020









0731 8:00 AM

0801 8:00 AM




A Mass of Thanksgiving










†Gail Farrah
†John Marias





4:00 PM



†Gertrude Richards
†Thomas Foti



0802 8:30 AM

10:30 AM




The People of the Parish
Donna Baines
†Souvenir Fede



Monday:


Tuesday:


Wednesday:


Thursday:


Friday:


Saturday:


Sunday:



Jer 13:1Ͳ11/Dt 32:18Ͳ19, 20, 21 [cf. 
18a]/Mt 13:31Ͳ35
Jer 14:17Ͳ22/Ps 79:8, 9, 11 and 13 [9]/
Mt 13:36Ͳ43
Jer 15:10, 16Ͳ21/Ps 34:2Ͳ3, 4Ͳ5, 6Ͳ7, 8Ͳ
9, 10Ͳ11 [2]/Jn 11:19Ͳ27 or Lk 10:38Ͳ42
Jer 18:1Ͳ6/Ps 146:1bͲ2, 3Ͳ4, 5Ͳ6ab 
[5a]/Mt 13:47Ͳ53
Jer 26:1Ͳ9/Ps 69:5, 8Ͳ10, 14 [14c]/Mt
13:54Ͳ58
Jer 26:11Ͳ16, 24/Ps 69:15Ͳ16, 30Ͳ31, 
33Ͳ34 [14c]/Mt 14:1Ͳ12
Is 55:1Ͳ3/Ps 145:8Ͳ9, 15Ͳ16, 17Ͳ18 [cf.
16]/Rom 8:35, 37Ͳ39/Mt 14:13Ͳ21

MASS SCHEDULE
07Ͳ27 Mon 8:00 AM
Mass





07Ͳ28 Tues 8:00 AM
Mass 






07Ͳ29 Wed 8:00 AM
Mass 


07Ͳ30 Thurs  8:00 AM
Mass 







07Ͳ31 Fri
8:00 AM
Mass




08Ͳ01 Sat
8:00 AM
Mass


3:00 PM
Confessions


4:00 PM
Mass
08Ͳ02 Sun
8:30 AM
Mass 


10:30 AM
Mass
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Pastor
Rev. Frederick J. Tillotson, O. Carm. 








ftillotson@olmcosprey.org

Associate Pastor
Rev. Richard Supple, O.Carm.








rsupple@olmcosprey.org

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE 

Pastoral Minister

This year versus last year, July 9, 2020




Deacon Thomas Grant 




CFA 

deacontomgrant@gmail.com 

Darwin Reeck 

Pastoral Associate to the Sick



dreeck@olmcosprey.org





Kathleen Lyda 

Music Director



klyda@olmcosprey.org





Linda Jefferson



Goal 


Pledge


Business Manager

Payment

2019 

$245,000.00

$211,912.00 

$236,128.00

$186,853.00 

$219,907.00

The special collections

Donna Pierson

Pastoral Assistant

August 1st & 2nd



dpierson@olmcosprey.org

support the Capital

Luis Batista Collazo

Maintenance & Property 

Reserve Fund.



Manager









2020

$245,000.00 

ljefferson@olmcosprey.org







LIVING OUR FAITH
Witness for Our Times
Bishop James E. Walsh
Confessor to the Chinese (1891 ʹ 1981)
He is remembered on July 29.


“Prayer is so powerful. I am a living example of what prayer can do.”


James Edward Walsh was born on April 30, 1891 in Cumberland, Maryland. A0er
gradua/ng from college, he became one of the original pioneers of Maryknoll, the
Catholic Foreign Mission Society of America, and one of the ﬁrst missionaries to go to
China. He worked for 18 years in southern China, where he developed a deep respect for
the culture of China and a love for its people. In 1927 he was named a bishop.


A0er 10 years in the United States, Bishop Walsh returned to Shanghai to oversee the
work of Catholic foreign missionaries in China. His ac/vi/es were increasingly restricted
and he experienced various forms of harassment. While other foreigners were either
expelled or detained, he insisted that he would never voluntarily leave his assigned ﬁeld
of mission. He was arrested in 1958, charged with conspiracy and espionage, and sentenced to 20 years in prison. He spent much
of the /me saying the rosary and studying a Chinese dic/onary, convinced that by such quiet witness he was serving the gospel
as faithfully as he could. 



Finally, in 1970, he was taken to the border and freed. He returned to Maryknoll in Ossining, New York, where he lived on for
more than a decade. He is revered by Maryknollers and others around the world as a heroic and holy confessor.


He died on July 29, 1981, at the age of ninety.

Sacred Music

Earthen Vessels by 


John Foley, SJ
Based on 2 Corinthians
4:67, found in Breaking
Bread 2020 #410

We hold a treasure
Not made of gold
In earthen vessels, wealth untold
One treasure only, the Lord, the Christ
In earthen vessels.


Light has shown in our darkness
God has shown in our hearts
With the light of the glory
Of Jesus the Lord.


He has chosen the lowly
Who are small in this world
In his weakness His Glory
In Jesus the Lord


John Foley, SJ is a classical and liturgical composer.In
the liturgical world, he has up to 200 hymn titles in print,
the best known among them being "One Bread One Body,"
"The Cry of the Poor" and "Come to the
Water."His symphonic works have been
played by members of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, the Lyric Opera
Orchestra, and by the St. Louis
Symphony. 

Prayer for
Farmers
and Farm
Workers

Fr. Ermolao
Portella,
Colombia


Lord Jesus,
in images of farming and rural life
you announced your gospel to the poor.
We pray for rural men and women,
especially for those who work hard in the ﬁelds.
Give us the strength of your Spirit to be witnesses
and collaborators of the crea/ve providence.

May we always sow in ourselves and in our families
the holiness and hope of Chris/an life,
with the same zeal with which we cul/vate our land.
Bless the daily eﬀorts of farmers and farm workers.
Let all recognize the dignity of their labor.

Raise from among us men and women
at the service of the gospel,
sisters and brothers to announce unceasingly
your love for this world that is your own ﬁeld and farm.
We give you glory forever and ever.

LIVING OUR FAITH
Books of Interest

Catholic Teaching on the Environment: Celebra$ng the Fi%h
Anniversary of Laudato Sí



Available from the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, www.usccb.org


Whet your appe/te for exploring the beauty and awe of God’s crea/on. This easily
diges/ble book brings together the wri/ngs of the Magisterium and the words of Sacred
Scripture, and oﬀers prayers for crea/on and in praise of the Creator. 


Get a brief but comprehensive overview of Church teaching on the environment with this
book. Discover how the Magisterium expands on its rich teaching on crea/on. This
includes a short survey of the wri/ngs of recent popes, the wri/ngs of Va/can II, the
Catechism, the Roman Curia, and the US Catholic bishops. Then read through the
essen/als of what Scripture itself says about crea/on. Conclude with the Church’s
tradi/on of prayers related to crea/onͶincluding prayers to care for crea/on, prayers in
honor of the Creator, and prayers to bless the works of crea/on! 


This book will be a compelling read for parents, high school and college students, young
people, parish ministers, pastors, and people of all ages with a love for crea/on and the
Creator! Pick up this new book in honor of the 5th anniversary Laudato Si’! 

Pope Francis makes donaon to World Food Programme as pandemic causes rising hunger
By Courtney Mares


Va/can City, Jul 3, 2020 / 08:35 am MT (CNA).Ͳ Pope Francis has made a dona/on to the
World Food Programme as the organiza/on works to feed 270 million people this year
amid rising hunger caused by the coronavirus pandemic.


Coronavirus infec/on levels have been rising in La/n America and Africa at a moment
when food stocks in some parts of the world are already low, leaving more people
vulnerable to food insecurity, according to the World Food Programme website. 




The Va/can announced July 3 that Pope Francis would make a dona/on as “an expression
of his closeness to those aﬀected by the pandemic and to those who are engaged in
essen/al services for the poor and weakest and most vulnerable people in our society.”

With this gesture, the pope desires to express “paternal encouragement towards the organiza/on's humanitarian work and
toward other countries willing to adhere to forms of support for integral development and public health in this /me of crisis, and
to combat social instability, food insecurity, rising unemployment, and the collapse of the economic systems of the most
vulnerable na/ons.”


The United Na/ons’ World Food Programme (WFP) has issued a call for $4.9 billion in funding to bring food assistance where
governments are asking for more support.


“The impact of COVIDͲ19 on people is demanding us to step up and scale up our eﬀorts to ensure more foodͲinsecure people
receive assistance,” Margot van der Velden, director of emergencies for WFP, said July 2. 
Van der Velden said that she was par/cularly worried about La/n America, which has
seen a threefold rise in the number of people requiring food assistance as the outbreak
spreads across the region.


South Africa, which has documented more than 159,000 COVIDͲ19 cases, has also
experienced a 90% rise in the number of foodͲinsecure people, according to WFP.


“The front line in the baOle against the coronavirus is shi0ing from the rich world to the
poor world,” WFP head David Beasley said June 29. “Un/l the day we have a medical
vaccine, food is the best vaccine against chaos,” he said.

YOUTH CORNER
Celebrating Saint Anne on July 26


St. Anne is most traditionally seen wearing green and red. Little girls in Louisiana named for
St. Anne used to wear red and green ribbons in their hair on her feast day. Since it is
summertime, when we think of green and red, we think of watermelons. So, in honor of St.
Anne's colors, you can make watermelon cookies and quench your thirst with watermelon
lemonade.


Watermelon Cookies
You can use Betty Crocker's Sugar Cookie Mix. Mix sugar cookies using cut
out cookie recipe and red food coloring. On a lightly floured surface, roll out
dough to ¼inch thick. Cut out circles with a cookie cutter or other round
object. With a knife, carefully slice circle in half and separate by at least 1/2
inch to allow for expansion during baking. Gently press miniature semi sweet
morsels into each semicircle. Bake for 68 minutes. Cookies will be done when
edges are lightly browned. Remove from oven and allow cookies to cool on
cookie sheets for 5 minutes. Remove from cookies sheets to aluminum foil on
a flat surface and allow to cool completely.
Glaze:
1 1/2 cups powdered sugar, sifted
2 tbsp water
1520 drops green food coloring
In a small bowl mix together all ingredients to form a glaze. You may add drops of water to thin glaze if it is
too thick. To decorate the cookies, roll the round end of the cookie in the glaze, allow excess to drip off into
bowl. Place cookies back on foil until glaze dries.
While the cookies are cooling, you can read a story about Saint Anne.

Good St. Anne, anonymous, TAN Books, 1999, 63 pp., paperback 

St. Anne, the beloved Mother of Our Lady and Grandmother of Our Lord, has proved
herself a heavenly helper in every need. She is especially invoked as Patroness of Mothers,
Comfort of the Sorrowing, Mother of the Poor, Health of the Sick, Patroness of the
Childless, Help of the Pregnant, Model of Married Women and Mothers, Protectress of
Widows and Patroness of Laborers. 




Joachim and Anne: Love for Generations by Barbara Yoffie, illustrated by
Katherine Borgatti, Liguori Press, 2014

Saints Joachim and Anne were Mary’s parents and Jesus’ grandparents.They were a
devout and loving couple who welcomed each member of their family with great longing
and joy. As heads of their domestic church, they taught the generations below them how
to love and follow God. SaintsJoachim and Anne are the patron saints of grandparents
and their feast day is July 26.


GASTROENTEROLOGY

Jon & Paula Knott
Financial Advisors
941-966-4444

www.investingforgenerations.com
2440 N Tamiami Tr, Nokomis, FL 34275
Securities offered through Raymond James Financial Services, Inc. Member FINRA/SIPC. Investment advisory services offered through Raymond James Financial Services Advisors, Inc.
Four Pillars Financial Planning Group is not a registered broker/dealer and is independent of Raymond James Financial Services.

Peter R. Dumas, MD

BOARD CERTIFICATION: American Board of Internal
Medicine, American Board of Gastroenterology
MEDICAL SCHOOL: Medic al College of Pennsylvania
FELLOWSHIP: University of Florida

WE SPECIALIZE IN
MOLD & WATER REMEDIATION
CARPET CLEANING

825 Venetian Parkway, Venice, FL 34285
941-483-5730 • www.fdhs.com

Air Ducts|
Ducts|Tile & Grout
Smoke Damage|
Damage|Upholstery
Upholstery||Drapes

ASE
Certified

24/7 EMERGENCY SERVICES
Contact Us: 941.488.0000 | gcccfl.com

Siesta Key
Chamber of
Commerce

THIS SPACE IS

FOOT SPECIALIST
CHARLES A. SULESKEY, DPM
BOARD CERTIFIED IN FOOT SURGERY

1832 S. Tamiami Tr. • Venice | 493-7999

Ronald W. DeMasi, M.D.

Board Certified in Gastroenterology
Epiphany Parishioner and
Graduate of Epiphany School
Offices in Venice, North Port & Englewood

584-6272 • www.demasidigestivehealth.com

Schillinger Center of Venice, Inc.
Insurance

Your privately owned family dentist
just up 41 in Bay Street Village!

Home • Auto • Business • Boat • Flood • Health

Our Hometowners Includes Wind!
Call Us Before You Renew - Low Auto Rates!
www.insurancecenter.us
555 East Venice Ave., Venice, FL 34285
941.484.1288

DON & LINDA SCHILLINGER, Epiphany Parishioners

- Ask about new patient specials! 3976 Destination Dr. #203

375-8505 | www.OspreyDental.com
Orthodontics - Implants - Cosmetics

Contact Greg Maurer to place an ad today!
gmaurer@4Lpi.com or (941) 243-3206
3-B-4-3

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

16-0451

MARK
LYDA, MBA

Dr. Jeffrey P. Johnson
Chiropractic Physician
Get Your Life Back With
Sedative Stretching

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

Professional
REALTOR®

941.484.5333

www.SedativeStretching.com

30 Years in Venice

Epiphany Parishioner

Sarasota Skin
and
Cancer Center

Stephanie A. Caradonna, MD
Heather S. Larabee, MD
Julie T. Templet, MD
Jennifer A. Siddons, ARNP

Parishioner &
Music Minister

Now Accepting New Patients

2179 S. Tamiami Trail, Suite 101 • Osprey, FL 34229
Tel. 941-966-0222 • Fax 941.966.5100 • www.sarasotaskinandcancer.com

CELL:

941.586.2670

HOBART K. RICHEY, M.D., P.A.
BOARD CERTIFIED IN DERMATOLOGY
ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS FOR
THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT
OF SKIN CANCERS

EMAIL:

Mark@GenerousProperty.com

WEB:

www.mark.generousproperty.com

The UPS Store
1079 Tamiami Trl. N
Nokomis, FL

728 THE RIALTO • VENICE, FL 34285

941-882-3711

941-484-2246

Parishioner

Robert Toale & Sons Funeral Home
At Palms Memorial Park

At Wiegand Chapel

941.371.4962

170 Honore Avenue
Sarasota, FL 34232

www.palmsmemorial.com
Frank Burns, Family Service Counselor

3-B-4-3

941.921.5755

Veteran Preplanning Discount Available

Serving Your Funeral Home & Cemetery Needs
Throughout Sarasota & Manatee Counties

7454 South Tamiami Trail
Sarasota, FL 34231

www.wiegandbrothers.com

If the final resting place for your loved one is in another state, we can accommodate this need.

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

Robert Toale Family

16-0451

